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Mayra Giovanetti
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Language

Spanish

Ministry
Priorities

Discipleship,
Peace and Justice,
Short-Term Mission
Engagement

Location

Iberoamerica and the Caribbean

Children

Birthdays

Alberto
Carolina
Daniela

Carlos 7/30
Mayra 3/20
Alberto 8/3
Carolina 9/11
Daniela 6/19

About

CARLOS and MAYRA have been used
by God in discipleship in churches and
with ethnic groups in Colombia through
UNIBAUTISTA. This includes the
Wayuu in the Guajira-Northern region.
Hereafter it will also include Chile, Spain,
Nicaragua, and the wider regional context
of Iberoamerica and the Caribbean. The
BGs have served through International Ministries since 2000. They regularly write a
newsletter called Acts and Love in Action—BGs Et Al. They love intentionally (Rom
12:15) while correctly explaining the word of truth (2 Tim 2.15), knowing that God
provides the growth (1 Cor 3.6-9).

email: bonigiova89 @internationalministries.org

Laura Erica leads one of her own discipleship
encounters in Nicaragua.

ministry story

The goal of every teacher is to see the
student learn and succeed. In discipleship,
our goal is to see our disciples becoming
disciplers who continue acquiring
knowledge, vitally living out the Word,
and educating others. We met Laura
Erica, who at the time was a seminary
student and the National Youth President,
on our first day in Nicaragua in 2013. A
mutual friend had connected us through
Facebook, so when we arrived for the final
day of the National Baptist Convention of
Nicaragua’s annual sessions, she found us
and introduced herself in person.
During the next four years, Laura Erica
became part of our family, and us part
of hers. She continued and completed
her studies at the Baptist Theological
Seminary in Managua and her involvement
in the National Youth Ministries. She'd
teach us the local culture, and she would
be integrated with our family and learn
how we teach. She watched our every
move and came with us when we started
the discipleship groups in the regions.
We are so blessed to see how Laura
Erica continues organizing her own

discipleship groups. Even without her own
transportation, she moves around. She is
following what she learned with us those
four years and giving of herself "to do
even greater things than these" as Jesus
in John 14 encouraged all of us who are
his disciples. Each believer and follower
of Christ is to be a disciple that disciples
others, "teaching them to obey everything
I have commanded you" as Jesus
commanded us in Matthew 28.
The discipleship encounters in
Iberoamerica and the Caribbean
continue…
Prayer Requests

Please pray that disciples like Laura Erica
will continue to organize their own groups.
Please pray for the discipleship groups we
have already established in our region as
they grow.
Please pray for the new discipleship
groups we will be starting in our region
this year.
Please keep praying for our family’s everchanging dynamics and needs during our
upcoming US/PR assignment summer
2022 to summer 2023.
Scripture

“ Therefore go and make disciples of all
nations, baptizing them in the name
of the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey
everything I have commanded you. And
surely I am with you always, to the very
end of the age.”

Matthew 28:19-20 (NIV)
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